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Ladies' Coats BLANKETS
Warm Winter coats for misses &

Chatham and Purrey blankets for
ladies. Box or fitted styles in

extra warmth this Winter. Good
plaids or solids. Revers.bles, too

quality. Many pretty colors?-

s6.9B to $13.95
$5.95 to $10.95

FULL-FASHION ED . <

HOSIERY ODORA

Sheer, full-fashioned rayon hos- Storage Closets
iery. Slight irregulars of regu-

lar 97c value. New Fall shades? Odora storage closets. Any size
you want Shelves for extra space.

ifr* Protect your clothes this way?-

"

$3.98 to $8.98
FALL

DRESSES
New Fall dresses for work and

One- and two - p*,. FROM THE MEN'S
styles?timely tailored of quality DEPARTMENT
fabrics ?

$2.98 to $5.98
TIES i

PRINTS HATS

Ideal for school dresses. Many SOX
patterns and colors?

29c
Men's SUITS

TBree-piece? ;

Ladies' HATS
$14.95 |

New Fall hats for wear from now

until spring. Felts in all colors?-

-79 t»51.49 Dress SHIRTS j

Children's SHOES
? d """""

'

Long-wearing school oxfords for $1.35 (

> boys and girls. Brown or black?-

sl.4B to $2.98
Men's SWEATERS

Coat style and slip-over?
CHENILLE

97c to $2.98

Heavy tufted chenille rugs. Pas-

tel shades?2lx36 ?

Men s Leather Jackets
$2.48 Warm flannel lining?

Ladies' SHOES
$9 95 and sl2 95

Dress shoes and sport oxfords for

misses and ladies. Browns or

blacks-ties or pumps- Winter UNDERvvEAR

$1.98 to $2.98
Short °r ,onK s,eeves ~

Drapery Material <

Draperies add beauty to every

room. See our large selection of Work SHOES J
pretty patterns in your choice

of fabrics-
Men

'

B and bo>S '-

22c to $1.19 $2.25 to $3.95

?i?

EFIRD'S Dept. Store
Winston-Salem, N. C.

- , \

. THE DANBURY REPORTER

LOCALS
Nat Boles of Walnut Cove '.win

, among the crowd here Men clay. ;
***« *

aJess Duncan was here Month, y j
from Madison. Mr. Duncan i:i j

A
JS one ol the good farmers 01 eas;- ?

89 era Stokes and has been making

| some fine sales of tobacco.

Hl ' Joh». Mabe was in town
rt i

J Wednesday from Route 1 all

I dressed up in blue.

:*** * *

I;
David Venable was here from

J! Pinnacle Wednesday.

*****

Tom Gray, thrifty merchant of
() Route 1, here Wednesday.

I)
*#* # «

y John Miller Lawson of Lawson-

ville was among the crowd here
Wednesday.

?«* ? *

Frank Merritt and Charlie Mar-

] tin, young gentlemen of Lawson-
j ville, were here on business today.

«** * ?

i R. T. Pell of Westfield was in ,

1 ;to see us this week. There are no

jbetter farmer and no finer gentle-

I men in Quaker Gap township, or

jStokes county, for that matter.

! jthan R. T. Pell.

*****

| R. L. Lawson of Lawsonville j
( was a visitor in town Tuesday.

1 ***** j
Rex Tilley of Walnut Cove, ?

: Beavor Island township, was in

town attending court this week, j
* ? » ? *

[W. Maston Mabe of Meadows jwas here this week. Mr. Mabe is

{1 1 a large handler of fertilizer. He I
' | sells for cash?and that is wise.

#*? **

I *

\ T. A. Dalton of Dalton spent a
day or two here this week visit-

| ing friends and looking in on

1 court. Tom visits his sister, Mrs.

i . Dr. A. G. Jones at Walnut Cove, [

j | and rides over here with his |
neice, Miss Nannie Jones, spend-'
ing the day. Tom is said to be

the very spit of his old daddy,

t the late D. N. Dalton, who was
one of Stokes county's first citi-

zens, owning a large slice of Yad-

j kin township; a splendid, wealthy,

| aristocratic, courteous gentleman.!
tie raised a large crowd of boys
and girls, among them Sheriff
Rufe Dalton, Mrs. Dr. M. D. Phil-

i | lips, of Dalton, Mrs. Dr. A. G.

j Jones of Walnut Cove, and our

| Tom. All the ideal type of Sou-

Ithern salt of the earth.
'\u25a0>!

*****

J Sid Johnson was here this

week from King. Mr. Johnson
was bragging on a pair of mules

he own, which if we hear the

j truth are fine animals. We'll go

lover some of these days and

trade his out of them.

i
~

You Arr> Always Welcome |
To Visit the

Nelson Funeral Home
' At Any Time

PHONE 913
I

, -

(Dependable Drugs

At Reasonable Prices

OSCAR W. SMITH, Pharmacist

SMITH DRUG CO
rlUt Mta., N. C.

by Tom Petree that what he said

was so.

* .r #

J. M. Semens of Francisco

was among the throng that milled

about l.iC court hcu.se Tuesday.

J. W;:ltor ?in:n*.ons o: Francisco

v.' .s hi. a Mo!.day.

I

Hubert Smith of Lawsonville

called (ii us Monday. Mr. Smith

ranee a sail of : >ram..:; tobacco

which averaced around 4»> tor the
load. He was not only tickled,

but delighted with tbe sale.
I **** +

Georgia Sisk of Lawsonvillo
was here Monday. Georgia says

Fletch Smith is living on the

Corns place half way between
Lawsonville and Sandy Ridge,

and that Fletch is in fairly good

health, though he can't walk
I
good.

Mr. and Mr3. Dixie Woods and

family are delighted to have with

them their son Vaughn from

Camp Forrest, Ter.n., for a few

days furlough. Vaughn has been

in California on maneuvers for

five months. He says it is awful-

ly dry in California, only one

shower since he has been there.
His furlough lasts 12 days. Came

Saturday last.

«\u25a0**\u25a0**

j Lemly Smith of HardiianK sec-

tion was here Saturday. Lemly
is one of the real farmers of that

section of the county-

#** * *

James VV. Lasley of Meadows,

Walnut Cove, Route 1, was among

the crowd at court Monday.

THURSDAYS

W. A. Lewis of Walnut Cove I

was here Tuesday. \

Dr. Will Moore and t>on Uili .

Sanuy were here Monday, i
Dr. Moore, who is a son of !!.?

la'.e F. L. Moore ol Fi.ir.cist.i, L.

lateiy located at Sandy Ridn ...

and is doing well, so \u are ti.iu.

He is a splendid physician a.i.i
I

while the hair on his left temple

is gradually turning a lighter

color, he is still very active ana

very efficient in his profession.

jIn the war 25 years ago Dr. Mooro
I
iwas on the county draft board
!with Frank Marshall and J. A.
] . iLawson. Those were stirring

times when we were preparing to

take the Kaiser's scalp, just like

we are now preparing to take

Hitler's.

# ?>:? \u2666 * ?

Sam Woods was in town trying

to sell a mule. He had just trad- 1
ed with Banner Joyce. Sam said ,

it was a fine animal, and that >

when you worked him you would!
like him. Rufe King appeared,

and Rufe being a professional

| trader, offered Sam a good pocke'.

knife for his mule if he would

throw in the bridle. Sam said h.?
i
could ship him to Richmond ami

get more than that, but the trou-

ible was he would have to pay the

jfreight. In Richmond where they

; convert old mules into potted ham

! and beef it is said that the high j
jprice of tin makes the industry

! unprofitable. Uncle Wood Benton. 1
92, Danbury's oldest citizen, said

I
Ihe ploughed that mule in the Gol-
-1

| ding bottom (now owned by H.

jMcGee) in the first sessions 01

the Civil War, and that even then

| his teeth was bad and couldn't

'crack corn. Uncle Wood proved
I

00000000000000000000000000000000000

We give your
Dollar the

GREAT BUYING
POWER!

Buy War Bonds With the Savings

Made at Our Place

D. HILL, Sales Manager

R. J. m
noise And link (o.

Pilot Mountain, N. G.


